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LITERZA RY NOTICES.

THE CENTURY for tbis menth promises te be fully
up te its own self, whicli is saying a great deal. A
c0loured frontispiece portrait of ex-President. Thieis
is promised, and an artotype c<opy cf the portrait gent
hy Mrs. Gartield of hier late husband te Queni Vic-
toria. No lîterary nxenthly is more worthy of a place
upon cur tables than THE CENTURY and ST. ND'HOLAM

-of the latter, 8,000 copies are circulating in England
alone.

LITTELL's LiVING AUF continues its weekly visit cf
ehoicest review reading, creanLing the standard maga.-
zines and reviews. WVe shahl notice in our next issue
soine of its articles.

1. K. FUNK & Ce. have issued " HUGHES' CO-MMN-

TARY ON MARK.'" It is divided inte forty-eigbt; sec-
tiens, corresponding with the forty-eigbt lessons of
the International Series ;eacb section is carefuily
analyzed, words and phrases explained, persons and
places accurately descrihed, errors poînted out, and
rendering cf recent revisiens indicated.. It is lem-
phaticaliy a Suxîday achool. conentary-suggestive,
simple, brief, wîtb levident marks cf uncbtrusive
schelarsbîp, and cf full trust in the Scriptures as the
very Word cf God. Its " practical lessois " are really
the framework cf sermons, and the cvertaxed paster
or earnest layman may find efficient aid therein for
hemiiletic work. We cordialiy cemnîend it as filling
a place cf its own.

THE Decexuber niumber cf the HOMILETIC M'ONTHLY,

by the sanie bouse, fuily maîntaîns the character
already earned cf affording at a minimum cest reliabie
and select bomiietic matter of the very best larder.
Pernîcicus literature is vigerousiy bandled, an d there
are miany valuable bints te preachers and Bible
students in this numiber.

PEARLS FROM THE EAST, by Dr. R. Newton (Amien.-
can Sunday School Union, is a very apprepriate gif t
book for the young. It is a selection of sucli Scrip
ture tepics as " The Prince in Midiaii,' " The Unseen
Army," "Tbe Transfiguration, " etc., each illustrated.
The tone is simple, scriptural, reverentiai-a cbldren's
bock that eider ones may rea1 witb pleasure, and profit.

THE SPRAG Boy, by the saine bouse, is the stery , f
a little boy who, tenderly reared, bad te perferm liard
duty in a ceai mine cf which bhis dead father had been
part owner. We are told hew tbe little bero learnt often
by bard experience te conquer self, te be more than a
time server, and te be a teacher of good tbings. Beys
inay learn bow te conquer more truly than by bleiva,
rememb'-rimz th tt a sof t answer turnetb away wratb
and, as in the Bible history cf Joseph, know heow a
min may becomne a nobler maxi by bearing the yoke
iii bis youth.

AViDE AWAKE, an Illuistrated Monthly Magazine for
Young People. (D. Lothrop & Co., Boston. j-Miust
certainly grow iii favour witb the young if it at ail keelp
up to its present excellence. " Wee WVillje Wiinkie,"
the littie urchin that would flot go to sleep, with bhis
niglit raml)le through the city, fellowed by ail the

cildren in night-growns arrayed, in the Decemnber
niuinber, Is a charining '' Johni Gilpin '' ballad, which,
with its five illustrations, keeps the nursery and even-

iin- fireside ringing with moerrv voices tili sleep) daimis
the littie ones.
*TuEr PANSY and LIrrLE FOLKs' READER, by the

*Saine firin, are equally good, beiiig mnore ini the paper
form-the former fitted for Suuday schools, the latter
for a pleasing text book--making r,-ading even to
children a pleasure. Ail are worthy of patronage.

STORIE8 FOR LANOCuAOE LMSoNS iS another chul-
dren's book by the sanie publishing lieuse as " Wide
Awake, " in which blanks are lef t in very simple stories
for the children to fill, an illustration being always
there to suggest the needed word. "Oh! mammia,"
said Nellie, "I1 ami no more afraid of a bear now than
of niy civ» -," and a little kitten is sleeping cozily
on a mat. A charming exercise book for youithful
learners how te read. Reinemibering the good (>1(
times and hard seats cf our young days, we almoat
enivy the easy and pleasant road of learning ncw.

THE TE.MPTER BEHIND, froni the saine house, a
neat volume, contains a thrilling story, net of love
and adventure, but of the struggle withi alcehol;
the c'er true tale cf wine suppers and happy compan-
ions ;the revel, the riet, and the bell that certainly
fellows. The battling cf life with deatb, cf conscience
with a will that has been paralyzed, is net more vividly
desenibed than true. Let thosse who read leain 'wisdomi.

D. LOTHROP & Ce. are aise issuing a senies cf tales
for the ycung, under the titie cf the " Pansy " Books.
"ESTER REID" is bef<>re US. If ail in the series
equals this one-and the publications ive bave abeve
noticed frem this house seemi te warrant the expecta-
tien tbat tbey do and will-the naine of D. Lothrop&
Ce. ivili become j ugtly a liousebold word, and no
library designed for the ycung can afierd te put aside
their catalogue. The littie card Ester Reid found i
the corner cf a fashienable store, inviting, itself te be
taken from among its cempanions, is werthy cf being
copied in letters cf goid, and children cf a larger
growth ivili be the better for ebserving:

1 SOLEMNLY AGREE, as God sha1l help mne-
1. To observe regular Seamons cf secret prayer, at

least in the morning and evening cf eachi day.
2. Te read daily at least a sinall portion (of the Bible.
3. To attend one or more prayer meetings every

week, if I bave strength te get there.
4. To stand up for Jesus always and everywbere.
5. To try and save at least one seul every year.
6. To engage in ne amusement where my Savieur

cculd net be a guest.


